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Abstract

C~lT1pi:'rative studies for tlllrtv-Iline genotyrpc; rjescendlng from
eightefll crOsses and three check "o,,",:'lles Giza90, Giza83 and Giza80
were inc! Jrjed 'n Trial A at Seds Agr:i>J'tural experln'ent station in 2002
season 'f)hereas tho advancea gelwt"pf:S (21 ger".;,types) descending

lrom 1J (IOSS';5 and the three checK '.'clfleties we'E 9rown In Trial 8 at
SIX dlffc c cr1t locations in Middle and UpP'.r Egypt in IIle same season. The
results c,vained from Trial A SllO~V':;:) 'hat only twc crosses exceeded
the ChE'~f, 'J3f1(;tles Glza90, Giza83 31:j Giza80 In boi,-' yield and Its COIl
tnbutlnu ".':3natI8s. These crosses were (Giza83 x Gual30) X GiLa89] and
(Glza8~) x Giza83). While three crosse.:.; }jere promisJI"J as regard to then
perform·:>lv;e for yield and its contnbu'lng vanable~, In Trial B. These
crosse:, '-.'pre ((GiLa83 x Gizai:W) , 3iza89], [(Glza83 x Giza80) x

Giza7S' ;.~~lrj thE" cross IGiza83 x lGI7,~ 7S x 5844)J. H q\1 heritabil\'.y esti~

'nares IC

, [i-e broad sense were record,~~j for most trails In :rial A indicat~

ing thai :J",8nolYPlc selection for tl1es8 traits could !~e highly effective,
The rel'l\' <'81y 'D'N and moderate her'kuility values {~'stimated in broad
sense fe'" l~oll 'f.'olght, seed collorl \';',' " and lint colton yield in trail 8
were VtCI' r=od b:,-' the presence 01 SIQl"lilnnt, genoty:xs x locations inter
action 2:1:',; SU99p.sted :hat such maten,'1i s~1culd be e\'llustp.d for a num
ber of Y~,'irs at different locations Gennally, It can lJe ooncluded from
the results ,n T'lais A and B that the crl)'oS [(Giza83 x Glza30) x Giza89)
has sho',v(; ,0 b", oromismg cross dlie I .. 15 performarll,t" for yield compo
rents awJ "ber quality than other cross,o,

INTRODUCTION

The main obie ,:tive for the cotton brN'(I'. r is producing new superior cotton va

rieties that can rerjcF~e thl? existing ones. The- \=:otton ReSt; 'uch Institute uses artificial

hybndization betwc"';'l the desired genotypes Ldlowed by "le pedigree method of se

lection,

The promislr'':j and desired families In :hc fifth gener~l1lon for the different cross

es were tested in If, Drellminary strain test ITr' d A), along /Iith the commercial varie

ties. Families selee.=-· j in Tnal A were tester) -I"ough the a ivanced strain test Trial B










































